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How to Read Your Scoresheet

Left Column:
Judges nnrst grve their names and are

elcouraged to Elve contact rnformation so that
you can relpord *rth prarse or constnrctwe
cntrcrsn to tbeu comments. Please don't cxpect
the pdge to remmber your beer Complainls
about your score are unhkely to accomphsh
anylung but ennuty, but helpful comments that
pomt out oblectlve errors or poor quallty of
feedback may help the pdge to improve rn the
fun:re

Ifyou feel tbat tbere rs a siggdficant problan
u'rth the quality of judgrng you have recoved
please contracl lhe orgnnrzsr of the competton
and rf the ludge has checked a BJCP rank" the
BJCP (at the address at the boftom ofthrs sheet)
Include copres of the scoresheet and any other
relerrant mfonnahon

The Judgc g"rlificNtion sectron s fauly
self-explanatory. An Apprentrce $ a;udge who
bas taken bul not passed the BJCP exam. A non-
BJCP.ludge has not taken the exam, but may te
slolled. Honorary Master rs a rank grven out by
the BJCP for recogmtron of exceptional service
to the BJCP md/or homebrewrng commumty.
The other ranks ue lcvels withrn the BJCP,
based on tbe ludge's exp€neuoe and exam scme.

the Descriptor Definitions list rs used by some judges as a shorthand
way to commuilcate the preserrce of common treer characteristrcs Many,
but uot all, of tlrese are considered flaws rn beer, altbough some wrll be a
flaw in some styles and desued m others' See ttepdge's comments on the
nght side of the sheet for rnore mformaton"

Right Column
The Cetegory and Subca@ory designaton sbows the style against

which you beer was judSed Most of the score your beer received
r€presents bcrw well tbe judges felt your beer rcpresented this style See

below for more about scmmg and style.

Ihc Bottle Inspection rs not usql in determrnrng your beer's score, but
certarn clues to potenual problms can be gleaned fiom a bottle rnspectron"
For example, *Rrng arormd the collar," a line of matsral thaf appears on the
boUle neck at the liquid snrface. is sometime an rndicator of cmamination
although it cm have other causes, 'llus sechon can also be rsed for
cmments about packaging rn violation of som contests guidelines such as
the use of drstnctive boules or rncorrect bonle size.

Most enfies rnto bomebrew competrttoDs are rn calegones that derribe
a particultr style of beer. Tlnse styles are usually dcrived from a
c@mcrd beer, or grory of srmilu beers. or a t5pe of beer that s popular
among home brewers. "fte score that is assigned to yoru beer is an
rndication of how closely the ludge felt your bea malched the
chaacters[cs of that style. The style adhererce rs separated rnto foru
sections: Arone. Appearancg Fhvor, and Mouthfeel. The .;udges are
lookmg fm the presence andror abserce of various c,haractenstrcs ia each of
these four sectrons. dependrng on the style. Your beer was scorcd
accordingly.
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In the ftnal section. Overall Impression, the
judge conveys how enloyable the beer was and
should anerpt to offer su!+gestrons for
rmprovement It may also be usod to stmmanz€
the;rxlge's feellngs on alpects of the beer that
don't fit neatly rnto otre of the other four sec0ons-
Ihe drfference between a very good beer and a
u'cnld class beer can often be rn subtle or
intangble detarls Lrkewse, been wrtb no easrly
drscemlble flaws can be lackrng in specialness or
'lnagrc." Ths section rs used to grve zuch
fccrlback

The Scoring Guide is your grude to
rmderslandrng the meaning of yoru total score on
the 50 pornt scale used on ths scoreshet

Outstanding (4350) - A world chss exurple of
the style A beer *'rth great character and no
flaws.

Excellent (3i8-4; - Beers rn lhrs range may have
no llaws but may be mrssrng the rntangrbles for a

world class beer

!'cr,r-' Good (30-37) - Ileers rn thr range may
bsve a minor flaw (tecbnical or styhstic), or tnay
be lackmg rn balance or corplexrty.

Good (21-29) - A satrsfactory beer that generally
fits the style parameters Scores near the uppa
end of this range may have urly a few runor
flaws m be slrghtly oul of style and also may be

lackmg m balance or cornplexrty Scores near the lower end of thrs range
tend to bave more flaws md ae l*ely to have stylisbc inconsrstencies as

well.

Fair (1#20) - Tlus bcer has rts share of problems that may mclude missmg
lhe style paraneters, off flavors and arorrurs, balance problems,
contanunauon, or other ma.;or flaws. Scores near the lower end of this range
exhibrtmorc EmJorflaws

hoblemetic (0-13) - A beer with a maJor problem (usually contaminaton)
that ovcru'helms all other flavors and aromas. Often barely palatable.

ln box to lh right of the Sconng Cuide the .yudge has rerterated the
fecdback grven in the five scored swhons. breaking it &wn differently.
Your beer has been rated on three scales: Stllistic Accuracy. Technical
Meril and Intangibles. The aroma of Cascade hops rn a Bohcmran Pilsener
would be an enample of a problem rn St-r'listic Accuracy. Ttus can be
thought of as recipe feedback. Excessive sourness would usually indicate a
cotrtamination problem which would be classified under Technicrl Merit
This ca be thought of as process feedback Some charactristics don't fall
neatly rnlo orc categGy, for example grassy arqDas mrgbt be from the type
ofhop use( tn liom usrng oildiz€d hops. Here thejudge has tned to rnake
the best guess for thse rabngp. Intrngiblcs rates the same chracteristic
dtscussed above in Overell Impression. The checlboxes also gpve the
entrant an overview of the beer's evaftntion- By filling out the checkboxes.
thepdge is encouraged to think about the beer as a whole after the words atre

wntten and may also hlp justify the final scce.

The Beer Judge Certification Program
Ihe BJCP is tbe only body rn North Arnenca that tests and cmifies beer
judges The BJCP rs a not-for-profrt orgamzatroD. and BJCP iudges do not
charge for ther servrces. Contact the IIJCP at C:ornp_Director@JlJClP.org

Judges and/or Stewards
Check all sc<re shtrts for accuracy and make
sure theludge"s firll name rs pnnted on each one.
Atlach thrs cover sheet on top ofall score sheets
befcne submrttrng tlrm to the organrzer

Entry Number

Category # 
^i 

Subcaregory ta-D t
Ordinal Position in Fligbt: tl of V
tl Tbrs beer advanced lo a mm-BOS round

Final Assigned Score

At least two j'dgss from the flight rn whrch yow
beer was enlered reached consensus on your final
assrgrul score. It rs not ne(xsyarily an average of
the tndmdral scores

Place Awarded
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Subcategory (a-f) iGategory# ,ll ,)

BJCP Rank or Status:
E Apprentlce E Recogrnzed E Clertrfied
E Natrooal E Master tr Grad Maser
E Honorary N{aster El Honorary GM tr Mead Judge
E Provrsronal Judge tr Rank Padrng

Non-BJCP Qualifications:
E Professional Brewer E Beer Sormehq tr Non-BJCP
E Certrfied Cicerone El Master Crcerone
E Sensory hauring tr Other

Descriptor Definitions (Mart all that apply):
E Acetaldehyde- Green ryple-l*,e arosn andflavor.

tr Alcobolic - The aroma, flavor, and wamting effect of
ethanol and hrgber alcobols. Somelunes dessribed as hot,

E Aslringent - Puckenng, lingenng harshess anrVu dryness
the fmnh/aftcrtaste, banh grainness: huskrntxs.

tr Dircetvl - fu0ficial butter, butterscotch, or toffee aroma
and Ilavor Sonrelimes percerved as a shckness on the tongue

tr DMS (dimethyl sulfde) -At low levels a sweet, cooked or
canned comJ*e arorna and flavor

6 nstery'- Aroma and/cr flavor of any ester (fnrits, frurt
flavorings, or roses).

tr Gresry - Aroma./flavor of fresh<ut grass or greor leaves.

tr Light-Strock- Sumlar to the aroma of a skunk

tr Metallk - Iinny, coury, copper, ron, or blood-hke Ilavor.

tr Musty - Stale, musty. ormoldy aromaVflavors.

tr Oddized - Any one or combinauon of stale, winylvinous,
cardboar4 papery, or sherryJike aromas and flavon.

D Pheno[c - Sprcy (clovg pepper), smoky, plasic, plastic
adhesive srip, andror medicrnal (cllorophenohc)

E Solvent - Aromas and flavors ofhrgher alcohols (fusel
almbols) Sunilar to acetone or lacqua thinner arorras.

! Sour/Acidic - Tatnes in aroma md flavor. Cur be $rarp
and clean factic acid), o vinegar-like (aceuc aod).

El Sulftr- The aroma ofrotten eggs or buming matches,

,6 Vegetrt - Cooke4 came4 or rotten vegetable aroma and
flavor (cabbage, onion celery, aspuagus, etc.)

u Yeuty -A bready" sulfury or yeast-like aroma or flavor.

Subcategory (spell out)

Special lngredients:

Bottle lnspe alon #propnate sue, cap. fill level,labelremoval. etc..

co'-enrs - 9 :,"::- 
^ 
:'j:-1g-- y!:rud' -

Afoma (u appropriarc for sMe)
(bnmcnr m oalt b1*. esras, ad oths rrrrnatics

nfut*rl a.'rl'

4! n,12,

Appeafance (as apptoprEtc fu stt'lE)
Cormclt on color. clanty and head (r€toqoo,

Q.-'- )u,zt mei. {1.t, a,:

4til2

Cau -

-L t3
. and texnm)
t(,a.) tror,.,,

Flavof (a eppropriate for sMe)
Comt on ult- hoos. fermcnrauoa

R"uol. qIt,!:.'tc d
balance, finshiafte.nrog- aad other flaror

't*Vd',r',1 r .- fl C,.l I Ot^tcv'.

Coom.nr oa body, carbo4nor, wru\ crcanuess. astrmgml, ud o$gr palrrc scEs?rrd3.

L{i*L r er'/.{e ,.\t6v, 6ivJ. ci-t'4r,'. lc [h, fl.,i^4 d
Mouthfeel (r ryrrynarc Ior stylc)

h(*it

Overall lmprcssion

Outstanding (45 - 50): wclddass cxarylc of style

Ercellent (38 - tl4): Exeqhfic style wcll. rcquucs nlc tue-unng
Very Good (30 - 37), Gencrallv wrtho svle paraucrcrs. sooe omor flaws.

Good (21 - 291 Msses tb mal m styte nd:or mmr flaws-

F rir ( I 4 - 20) : olf flauorr,romas or ma;or stvh delicrmie Urplcasnr

Problemgtk (00- 13) Ma.profi lbtorsandarm&mnatc Hndto&nL

'5 
/ro

frEv, g1\ e suggsEons for

v ui f rl i ',nto;( srncifrlr^
t on ovenlf drnkrng pleuure mrated urth

\ .1r^A ,ntli< 1 ir ., 1

Total

Stlli$ic Accurry
Chs$icErample tr D tr Z tr Nottost!'le

Technical Merit
Flrwlcs tr tr tr tr A SignifcentFlaws

lntangibles
WoderfrltrtrtrgtrLifeless

f,u/( I
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BJCP Rank or Status:
E Apprennce tr Recogrized tr Certrfied
E National El Master tr Grand Master
E Honorary Master tr Honorary GM tr Mead Judge
E Provrsronal Judge fl Raok Pendurg

Non-BJCP Qualifications:
E Professronal Broucr E Beer Somreher tr Nm-BJCP
E Certlfied Crcerone E Master Cicerone
tr Sensory Trarmng D Other

Decriptor Definitions (llart all that apfly):
E Acetrldehl'de - Green ryple-lfte aroma and flavor.

E Alcoholic - The aroma, flavor, and u'armmg effect of
etbanol and higber alcohols. Smetrmes desrribed as lpt.

{ Asringent - Pucktnng, lugenng harshness anrVu dryneu;
rn the finrsVaftETtast€; harsh pgarnrness: huskmcss.

tr Diaceyl - Artificral butler, bufierscotch. or toffee aroma
and flav<n. Somcrmes percsved as a shckness ur the tongue

tr DMS (dimetbfl sulfide) - Al low levels a swee( cooked or
carmed comlike aroma and flavor

E Estery - Aroma anllor flavq of any ester (frurts, fruit
Ilavonngs. c roses).

tr Grass-v - Aroma/flavor of fresh<ut grass or green leaves.

tr Light-Struck - Similar to the arorna of a slmnk

tr Metrllic - Iinny, coiny, copper. iron, or blood-like flavor.

tr Musty - Stale, musty" or moldy aromayflavors.

tr Oddizrd - Any one or combination of stale winylvinous,
cardboar4 papery, or sherry-like aromas aod flavors

E Pbenolic - Sprcy (clove, pepper), smoky, plastrc, plastic
adhesive strrp, and/or medrcinal (chlorophenohc;

E Solvent - Aromas and flavors of hrgfier alcobols (fusel
alcohols) Srmrlar to acetore or lacquer thirrrer aro[ta-s

E Sour/Acidic - Trtness in aroma and flavor. Can be sharp
and clean (lactic aod), or vinegar-hke (acetic aciO.

E Sulfirr - The aroma of rofien eggs or bumrng matches.

tr Vcgetel - Oooked" carreG or rotten vegetable aroma and
flavor (cabbage, onion, aelery, aspaxagus, €tc )

tr Yeasty - A brcady. sulfury u yeast-like aroma or flavor.

Gategory #

Subcategory lspell out)

Special lngredients: lqa

Bottle lnspecUon:Ef Apprcpnate srzf,, cap, fill level, label rernoval, etc.

Cmrnrs

AlOma (u 4propnarc fo sMc)
(.'onmem o1 malt hcps cfcn- and

n /\l-. /
AppeafanCe (as appropriate fu sr.te)
Corenr on coLo.r, clanW. and

FlavOr (as appropnate for sryle)
Cmt cheractastrcs, balance, fiusLzftertree, md other

.\LJ

MOUthfeel (as apprcpriatc for stvle)
Coorncot on body, carbouuon" warmh-

(ott,

Subcategory (a-f) I oLT (NI23
: . 
I Judge

i ,uon",

Lr

3,t

OuEtrndhg (45 - 50): world.cls*aryleof syle
Ercellent (38 - ,14): Exc4Lfies style wcll. rcqurcs mim frE-tnn&
Verl Good (30 - 37): Gererstbwrtia$ylcparanerm,mreminorflaws
Good (21 - 291 Msses the rnal os sryle mdor mrmr tlaws

Fair (14-2O).Olf{Ial'oniaomasormjorsMedeliciencres(rnplccant
Problematic (00 - l3)' Ma.;u off 0avors ard aromas dominare Hard to dnnk

Stvfistic Accurrv
chssicErampletr tr tr H'tr NottoStyle

Technical Merit
Flrwless tr tr tr @ tr SipitrcentFlews

Intansibles
Woderfirl tr tr E"& tr Lifeless
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